OPIXIOXS OF TI-IE NlvrOUXEY GENERAL
'Opinion No. 148
Lh'estock-l\[igl'atol'Y Cattle and Sheep
-Ta.~tion-Counties.

HI;;LD: If cattle or sheep are owned
and generally range in one county and
yet, prior to and on the first Monday
in l\larch, are aJl(] have been held
within an enclosure in another county
they shall be listed for taxation and
taxed only in the county of their home
a nd general grazing ground.
1f cattle or sheep have, prior to such
fir:;t Monday in March, been moved
into a second county, and ha"e not
been kept within an enclosure, but
llll\'e heen permi tte(l to range in such
county, thcy must be listed for taxa·
tion and assessed in such county,
In the latter case, the money rel'ic!ived from taxation of such lb'estock
is divided in accordance with R. C. M.
1921, Sec. 2071,
April 10, 1933.
'Ve are in receipt of your flH'or of
April 3. The question you ask is as
follows: "Does the stock (cattle or
sheep) belonging to a resident of
Meagher County, who moves said stock
into another county for pasturage from
November to April, become subject to
taxation in the county in which they
are found on the first day of March '!"
As an answer to that question we
would refer you to the following: Hc,;sell Codes of Montana, 1921, 200n.
Attol'lley General's Opinions Vol. 10,
p. 48; Vol. 12, p. 220; Volume 14, p.
369. Peterson y. Granite County, 76
l\font. 214.
The question involved in your letter
appears to be somewhat difficult of
solution as a general principle, and appears to be governed by the last clause
or subdivision of Section 2069. In the
case of Peterson v. Granite County,
supra, this condition prenliled: "After they reached the feeding ground on
or about the date aforesaid, the sheep
were kept in feeding pens and other
endosures in Granite County, and werc
in the immediate possession and custody of plaintiff and his agents and
employees. The sheep never run at
large in Granite County," In that case
it was held that they were only subject to taxation in Powell County, the
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home of the owner thereof, and the
county where the sheep were generally
kept. Therefore, there can be no question when sheep are kept in feeding
pens in the county to which they are
removed they cannot be taxed therein.
The statute and the decision of the
l\Iontana Supreme Court definitely
hold:
1. That if cattle or sheep are owned
and generally range in one county, and
yet prior to a nd on the first Monday
in March, are and have been hcld within an enclosure in another county they
shall he listed for taxation and taxed
only in the county of their home and
general grazing ground.
2. If cattle or sheep have, prior to
such first Monday in March, been
moved into a second county and haye
not becn kept within an enclosure, but
have beell permitted to range ill such
second county they must be listed for
taxation :lI1d assessed in such second
county.
3. In the latter case the money receiYCtl from taxation of such lin~stock
is divided in accordance ,,·ith UC\;sed
Codes, Section 2071,
Opinion No. 149
Corporations - Articl.es of Incorporation-Amendment-SecretaI'Y of State
-Capital Stock.
HEIJD: The SeCl·etar~· of State is
not vested with any discretion hut must
accept for filing a certificate, fair on
its face, of the proceedings of a corporation, which resulted in its articles
of incorporation being amended so as
to increase its capital stock, even
though extraneous investigation by him
apparently discloses that the actual
ca]Jital paid in amounts only to $750.00.
April 11, 193.'3.
You have asked us whether or not
under the provisions of Chapter 33,
Laws of 1931, you are "ested with any
discretion in accepting for filing a certificate of the proceedings of a corporation which resulted in its articles of
incorporation being amended so as to
increase its capital stock by authorizing the issuance of one thousand shares
of preferred stock of the par value of
$100.00 each, where extraneous inves-
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tigation on your part has apparently
disclosed that the actual capital paid
in amounts to only $750.00.
A close examination of the certificate in question satisfies us that the
proceedings were regular and that the
pro\isions of Chapter 38, Laws of Hl31,
were fully complied with. What, then,
may the Secretary of State do under
such circumstances'! The general rule
is that he is charged with the duty of
accepting and filing the certificate
when it shows on its face that everything the statute requires has be~n
done. In other words, his duty in the
matter is controlled by the relevant
law of the state alid not by his own
discretion.
Indeed, the remedy by
mandamus is availahle against him
where his duty to file is clear. (State
\'. RotwHt, 17 Mont. 537; Mohall
l!'armers' Elevator Co. v. Hall, 176 N.
W. 131; State v. Benson, 128 Atl. 107;
State v. Taylor, 44 N. E. 513; Oalifornia Tel. Co. v. Jordan, 126 Pac. 598;
7 Fletcher's Cyclopedia of the Law of
Corporations, Sec. 3722; 38 C. J. 666,
667; note 52 L. R. A. (N. S·.) 436.)
As the case of State Y. Rotwitt.
above, is entirely in point the discus:
sion may with propriety end here. We
merely desire to add, however, that the
clause which you quote from Section
1 of Chapter 33 is intended evidently
to limit the authol;ty of a corporation
to issue preferred stock and not to confer visitorial power on the Secretary
of State.
\Ve accordingly advise you to file the
certificate.

Opinion No. 150
State FOl'estel'-Fil'e Wanlens-Oath
of Office,
HELD: The State F{)rester, his assistants and the ex-Officio fire wardens may administer oaths of office to
voluntecr fire wardens.
April 12, 1933.
In reply to your lctter of :\Iarch 23
concerning the necessity of the administration of an oath to volunteer fire
wardens, would advise you as follows:
You ha\'e noted Article XIX, Section 1 of the State Constitution, which
requires that all executive officers

should take an oath, and Section 463
R. C. M. 1921 providing that every
executh'e
officer
may administer
oaths. In order to be safe let us say
that the deputy fire wardens are public officers. If they are such officers
and all oath is required, then certainly
the State Forester, his assistants and
the ex-officio fire wardens may administer the oath. Therefore, we conclude
that a visit to a notary public is not
necessary. Certainly it is not necessary for state offiPers who have already taken the constitutional oath to
take it again in this connection.
If all volunteer fire wardens take
the oath at the time they are appointed certainly the law will ha ve beell
complied with. If the same rule is applied to all persons who become ex-officio fire wardens, certainly there ean
be no question as to the oath or their
authority ill that respect. It may be
that this is an unnecessary precaution,
at least as to certain of the officers.

Opinion No, 152
Relief-Pool'-TI'ansfel' of FundsEmel'gency POOl' Relief----Gilvernor's Pl'Oclamation,
HELD: Funds may be transferred
upon Governor's proclamation for relief of poor. as pro\'ided in Chapter 43,
Laws of 1933, to other than poor fund
if used for poor relief.
April 12, 1933.
You have requested my opinion in
connection with Chapter 43, Laws of
10:3::>. The Goyernor has issued a proclamation authorizing the board of
county commissioners to transfer to
the poor fund, money for the purposc
of relief in the emergency. The commissioners desire to use a part of this
money for buying tools and implements
and other things required for work on
the highway. In other words, they de>.;re to have a part of the money placed
in the road fund.
As the vroclamation is <IrawlI, which
specifically pro\'ides that the money be
trahsferred to the poor fund, I am of
the opinion that it is not broad enough
to permit transfer of one-half of the
money into the road fund. The question arises whether or not the Governor may make a proclamation broad

